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PJne Observe.
Any suhicriber wlshing fils address changed on or

mail llst, mnust. in writing, send us his o)d as well &ç new
address. Subscribers wislng te discontinue muas i e
particular ta %end a inemo. cf present.idslress.

Notice.-Editors of Weekly (Canadiais) cx-
changes are not expeuted to send copies of
tîseir joitrýis except %vhlens critical notices of
(.Ril' are pssbliSlhed. GRif' wvill be sent i-ept-
lari>' as heretofore to ail exclsanges on the liat.

TO COR1RE"'iPON DENTS.
C 6oziiiluttors AhouId keep copie's of their

MSS. Tfl cannoti cudmake Io refitra articles
o) sketchi,s.

A. MIQ, Sarnia-The sketch lsw talent.
Send tise boy te tise Art Scheel, Toronto, for
a few terins.

W. A. Thioiiis- -Skctehes very. good in-
deedl. Try again.

.1. Loes-Too long b>' haif. Yeti sssst really
1)011 'cil) dowss.

F. C. T. -Original articles are always wel-
conic, and paid f or if accepted.

LEArsîxU CIT<N. Outtrio, Ontario,"
is ta lie the casnpaign song once more. The
Rteforss leaders eertaitily did what the>' could
te n ake Provincial Bights the issue at tise
gcsserai election iis June, and it is equaily cer-
tain that thse decision of tihe country on that
occasion was startlingly against them. They
now cl.sis, lsowvever, that thse N. P. question
overshadowed everythiing else on tIse notable
201ili. Wbereas the Coaservatives deciare that;
the answer of tihe electorate was distinctly on
the Boundary aWord and in support of Sir
.Johss's polie>'.

Fînsr PAnss -Respectable joursials of bath
parties continue ta express tîseir dinguat at the
reent Mail tirade againat tihe Grit delegates.
Tise wind of publie opinion is carrying the
dlsty water in thse wrong directions. It ie to
lie haped that thfs lesson wvill lie heeded even
b>' the unreasoning persan who la temporarily
allowed ta isnperil thse prospecte of the Con-
servative part>'.

E:ouruI PÀOE.-Tlîis little sketch will re-
quire no explanation, at leat for those noble
mnembers of tise Loual Opposition wlso have
turned a back-somersault on the Banndary
Award question.

It is said that avery bullet has its billet,
nd it appears alsa tîsat every ballot lias its
'btsliead," judging frons thse number of
spoiied piaper put into tIhe b>allot boxes at tise
late municipal eleetion. It la the bssllhend
%vito prevents ils front knowving who our mnayas'
reali>' in, b>' iliegail>' marking bis ballot. The
bulllsead tlsinir iiiself a eussning fellowv ansd
a '*sniarty." He jenisat, hie is sinspl>' a buill.
hea.d.

The Honorable niembers were occsspied
necar>' ail lest week in debating thse Budget,
ansd the snorning papers wese filled witlî their
speeches tisercon. Perhaps tise> would ]lave
neot budcged yet front the question, had nlot tihe
equally engrossing atubet anent tisat terra
incagiita the Ontiario hossndary been satsd-

iine l. Tise coluisnse dcvoted to the
former subjeut -wossls very likel>' Aie of instense
interest to the imme witls tise black -board and
chalk Who periodically visite the cit>' ; but ta
<Rit' Whso is Ilot poaaessod of a " lsghtning
caleulator'" of an>' description, ho doe not
fiesd tîsot il is an>' addition te is pastîmes,
Iiguratively speaking, to wade throssgh the
assets and deficits set forth pro and con as to
tihe st&te of tIse tresir>' ; yet if thc counsmtry is
proved to be ia absolîste pensîry therle is oe
pet-son at least wiso will stansd by ansd not let
it bu said tisat-Esît lio, our nioglesty forbids
uis saying assy more.

Cedar we useci ta suppose s a goodly
wood. Cedar posa of great antiquit>' have
hocn found ta bie sound wlsen ncatly peeled
and roîsnded anid jsîdiciaUly pounded in the
grotsnd after snay years. Cedar used te bie
possessed of a delicate aronsa. Old ladies
%vere wont te put codai- chips ls .vardrobes
and old-fashiossed trunks containing elothes
that they might ho scented therewith. Cedar
wu always considered a marketahle coin-
inodity even ini tise good old times is Lebanon,
ansd lead pencils stili deinonstrate its sîsefisi-
nesa. But cedar doîs't do, it appears, for
payement. TIho healts afficer of Detroit says
in fils report that cedlar blocks absorb water,
whics dissolves ouît of thp albumjssoid matter
that acts afs a putrefactive leaven resting on
boards cavered witîs an a)umsdsnt fungoid,
growtîs saturated witls aibuminous extract of
exereta in a putrescible forn, and underga a
dIecompaitioss. morcover, the interstices and
perforations cf deca>' allow the fouI liquide ta
iowe supersaturating the earth beneats and
constantly adding to the putrufyiing mass. -
StiffeiringCoesar! Take it away!

AN EFFECT 0F THE CHANGE.
A Imrminent business msan in WVinnipeg re.

centl>' wrote to isotif>' thse <?tobe people that
is advertisemnt was beissg continued beyond

tihe tinsie for which lie isad ordered it ta be
imserted. le following reply was received

Globe Office, Dec 112, 1882.
Dear Sir,-In repi>' ta yossr favor of-.

Yois are quite right. Shosîld hsave beessstopped
long ago. WVe stop it at once. No extra
chsarge. "Foreour liglit affliction," etc.:2
Carintisians 4:.18, 19.

Wherefore the Scriptural refereuce? Cais
this bie tise ea mianagemuent?

A portrait of Gambetta la ta bie tihe frontis.
piece of thse March Ocîstîcr, wlsich, it la pro.
mieed, will also contain as its leading feature
a papier of an anecdotal and political sort on
the French stateeman, by one who for ycars
has had excellent epportunities for an iu.
tissiate study of bis elsaracter. A portrait of
hie father will aiso Aie given.

"The gravest bird is the owl." Wihy ishe
therefore tbe wisest ? Because he is a solin 'un
(Solomron).

TONALL) lMcSNEESHni' AT THE
CONVENTION.

lNRMit. (,Ran, -Notwitsstasdlng the
ver>' full repart of thse late Conîventioni wbicls
appeared i the Globe, I regret to find that thse
fallowhsg speech ivas for seulse meason sîsp-
pressed. B>' gîving it a place in your papier.
yoes wlll coisfer a favor on a large ansd inlusen.
tinI portion of tise Great Liberal Party',

Yoîsrs, &.
A. lt.ickENzi.sE.

Ma»rrnr CJAÏRMA,-H nine la Tossald
icSneeshin (applause) fraec ta tense conten-
shisa of Huron. (Hear, hear.> lShe'll pe sixty
yeers of oit, assd she'll isefer guv a Tory vote
once alreaty. (Cheers.) What for why toesl
ta Mail naosepaper (hisses> cail lier a parpa.
niana? She eauspoke as gootaf English ason>'
of ta Tories, ant twice as more. (Great laug-i-
ter.) She bas got soine revelatios is Argyle
wlsat ea foclit aIl ta Tory Conventions as
nefer was. (Applaus.) She nefer cune ta
Tarant& ta'll got obeep wheesky. She'lli have
saw plent>' of fat lis Rupn>', where ta Tories
isake it oot of ta cîseep wheat. (Sensation.)
How for wsat; tees it trakte ta MIail' peesecas
of sle'll pring along bier porritch eut fush wits
bier. (Great applasse.) She wus pait for it
te Archie Rosa, wl s a nai of ta pont Grits in
ta toonsîsips. Put nefer forgot, of Tonald
spares ta Lort tuli next electiais slîe'll show ta
Mail ant ail ta Tories tat ta iîungry mope of
ta sponging Conventions uns niaie for keep ta
power sn ta Onit (4nverninent. (Lossd and
prolonged cheerissg).

THC DELEGATF.
<rmscs: ArsAS(K SIC5t.TS Or mUW.î's CA&II5AIUN 0S«;Sî.)

Only a r:de barbarian,
Vih sswaggerirsg gait;

Only a Veetsa,
0Onl1y a gde le gatne.

Only afeia-green hayseed,
Luredi by a wl2iskeY lhait;

Osîy a raw.boscd sed,
Only a clelegate.

Inl a hisgry ririst0 nly a hle famesan
Only a delegate.

Oniv a heavy cow,.lide bocs,
Anosîser one 50 mats;

Osuly a sure.ssp sticos,
Only a dclsgate.

0nIyýa liarn.yard 3wcll,

Only a huge cow.bell,
Only a delega.

0 1l e free-hsnch.qaloon,
hera stands a man irase;

Osly a queer olii ceas,
Only a delegat..

Ooly a single Votor,
Do isot him undes-rate;

Only a poor olcI doater,
Ossly a delegate.

Only ballots six tbousand-
Ais! iveil the Tories ksow it;

Ously a few merc rows and.-
Ontario for bMoWATr 1


